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Elizabeth's Cake Evers as commissioned officer to
serve with the committee mem-
bers, Ordell Her.nings, Dick No-

vak, Tom Solomon, Richard Peck,
Chr-rle-s Walden and Carl

MembersMo Tea

Explcrer Scouts
Reorganize Group

The Explorer Srouts, in a
round-u- p for recruits, brought in
six of them, as follows: Miller
it i ---
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Monday Kignt i

Tlie new officers of the Worn- -
an's Club were hostesses at the ,

Membership Tea held in the j

Methodist church Memorial Room
Monday evening. Thoy were as-

sisted by four ether members as
hostesses '

Thebeautiful setting of the
room fnrthpr Pnhntwd hv
Ars-,- ., t i : u i i

, .. . . , .consumers Public Power District
and by bouquets of fall flowers.
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was in charge of the meeting. Mrs. i e; Gordon Greene, service com-- H

o MrriMct-- r i tho riPvf,tims ' mittce; Jim Dooay, outdoor com- -

with "Love and Charity" as her
topic.

Mrs. E. C. Williams was music
chairman. nresenting a progr?.m
of several selections, rhyllis j with the Junior National Rifle ck

sang two numbers. "Two sociation. They al.o discussed

I Aa, emT&M v ' lrIJack Bryant, a member of the Royal cake makers, completes a

design for Princess Elizabeth's wedding cake, the base of which
can be seen in the background. Bryant, whose father designed the
wedding cake for Queen Elizabeth, is from a long line of Royal

cake make'

orangvj blossoms. She carried a
colonial bouqet of white roses.

The bride was attended by her
sisters. Miss Marilyn Kneer was
maid of honor and Miss Sharon
Kneer was junior bridesmaid.
They wore identical gowns of
shell pink taffeta and carried
colonial bouquet cf white roses,
pink gladioli tied with blue rib-
bon. Their headpieces matched
their bouquets.

Ushers were Edward Zach,
maha, and. Warren Kneer,

brother of the bride.
The bride's mother wore a

black crepe dress with a corsage
red roses and white carnations.

Tine bridegroom's mother wore a
navy blue dress with a similar
corsage.

A reception was given at 11:30
o'clock at the Hotel Plattsmouth

50 friends and relatives of the
ytung people. t

Those from out of town at the
wedding and reception included
Mr. and Mrs. I. Sivinski and
family, Arthur, Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Smedia, Rockville,
Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bone-zynsk- i,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sivinski and family, Ashton,
Nebr.; Mr. and Mrs. James Birk-b- y,

Hamburg, Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Heise, Odebolt, Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. O'Neill, St.
Paul, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smedia,
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Beistcr, Miss Ava
Jensen. Miss Mickelina VaCanti,
Miss Helen Sivinski, Miss Mary
Ilarmcr, Miss Alvina Laska,
Miss Edith Neilscn, Mr. and Mrs.
Botttinger, Mrs. Hope,, ..Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Zach, Adrian Si- -

vir.ski and Miss Carla Sivinski,
Omaha.

The bride was graduated from
high school in Whiting, Indiana
and for the past year or more
she has been secretary in the of-

fice of Dr. Dwyer at Creighton
Ur.iversitv, Omaha. !

i

Mr. Sivinski served in the
army for three and a half years.

is completing his course in
aeronautical engineering in Los
Angeles. i

The young couple left Satur- -
clay afternoon on a leisurely i

trip to Los Angeles where Mr.
Sivinski will take up his work t
within a few weeks. j

Mrs. Sivinski'-- going-awa- y suit
was wine colored with black and
vhite accessories.

Bintner Wins Champ
Hat From Wescott's

Award of the Champ Hat is a
happy custom begun this year

Red-Head- s Dying Out
Barbers Suspect

VANCOUVER, B. C. (U P) Local
barbers are wondering what's be-

come of the red-hea- d.

Not many years ago. say Van-
couver's tonsorial artists, they
clipped and trimmed one red-
head a week. Now they think
they're seeing double if they lay
shears to one red-haire- d pate a
month.

In particular, they're worried
about the red-head- ed woman.
They fear she's nearly extinct.

Some of the. city's barbers
claim modern diet is causing the
red heads' decline. Whatever the
cause, the men behind the shears
are convinced the day of the
red-hea- d is about done.

Tests show that where corn
was grown three years in suc-
cession on a nine ner cent sloDe.
37,320 pounds of soil per acre

j was lost annually by erosion.
j .

I Subscribe to The Journal
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1 Rozell, Irvm Meyer , Charles
Fulton aRd Gerald M'chaelsen.

in a reorganization mcexing
luceaay nigm me explorers
rosi odd. cnose me ioiiowin'
leaaers ana commiuees: aor
Gaines, post guide; John John- -

son, assistant post guide; M1I1C
Hurst, keeper cf the log; Bill
Pin rv) r 'i r JimI Doody. Leon El- -

lictt and Gordon Greene, outmost
i i - i jicaaers; t,an uie, ioi.di commix- -

mittee. and Charles Fulton, indoor
committee.

The Scouts discussed an in- -

j door snooting rarg? m connection

plans for a camping trip in the
near future.

The meeting was concluded
with an ice cream social.

Sponsored by the American
Legion Post, No. 5G the troop is
headed by a committee of Le- -
gionnaires. Richard Peck, Legion
commander, has appointed Ray

Were
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KITCHEN UTENSILS

Now! 39ea.
Stainless steel, so crkeep sparkUt,, : 1' r
Cteery red plastic handles".

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC IRON
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BUY AND SAVE!
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WRENCH SET
Reg. 6.95
Square drivs, V4-hi- set.parts chrome plated.
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S3 SEAT
COVERS

1; unii'iiii;?

Coupes 6.95
Coaches
Sedans..:.... 14.95
These are quality covers
of fine materials in hand-
some patterns. Precision
tailored.

Aria Jane Kneer
Wed in Beautiful
Rites Saturday

In an impressive ceremony
lart Saturday morning at nine
o'clock in St. John's Catholic
church Miss Aria Jane Kneer be-

came the bride of Jack Sivinski
of Arthur. Iowa. Miss Kneer is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Kneer of this city. Mr. Sivin-
ski is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I. ofG. Sivinski of Arthur. The wed-d'n- g

lines were read by Msgr.
Gi orge Agius. pastor of the
church in a double ring cere-
mony.

Large baskets of Picardy glad-
ioli forand ferns formed the altar
dtcorations.

rhyllis Troop sang three songs,
"Ave Maria", "Panis Angelicus"
and " To Thee, Holy Virgin."
She was accompanied at the or-g.t- n

by Kathleen Feldhousen
who also played the wedding
marches.

The bride wore a gown of
white taffeta with short sleeves.
She had white lace gloves. Her
fingertip illusion veil was fast-
ened to a white headpiece with

A DREAM
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YCU CAN BUY THIS

WiHGFOOT HOME He

MOW!

A staall down pay-
ment can be your
passport to a dream
come true a home cl
your own a WING-FOO- T

HOME equip-
ped with stove, ice
box, built-i- n beds and
other furnishings, de-

livered,
;

ready to live
in!! Come in and see i

thia hoia or plibne ' f
today for details.

D. M. Talcoti it

Authorized Wingfoot Homes
Dealer

PHONE 680-- J

See This Home at 609 1st St.
Next Door to Cass Co. Motors

at
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YOU GET BOTE!.

ftJLSS to:
COMPENSATION

Tha fell rich raw nor
lena y Ptl o"'y
htm Mtt--

REMOTE CHANOBK
CONTBOt New
chowr. tirt fcrd. Alnko
covar it dawa.

PEBMXUM-PON- T The bestNltDlt
FaaHMv-Hfl- ton arm

with improved crytlol
aack-w- a and aarmaiMni favorite
lypa Baa.
FAST-CrC- lf

CHANGE
SpMd casnaat ton 15-In-

ar twlv H

icerd in 3'i hcmM speaker
aach-tilan- lly, gaotly. handsomeEoty l laad.

ITER1S SLASHE
EH P8S . . .

byr Wescott's. --t

It was on a well-cur- b at Fort
Crailo, Rensselaer, N. Y. that
Dr. Richard Shuckburg, a Brit-
ish army surgeon, sat in 1758,
whistling the tune and compos-
ing the satirical verses of "Yank-
ee Doodle."

New
Frazer--

Manhattan
COME IN AND SEE THE

Now On Display
In Our Showroom

IT'S FOR SALE

SEE US FOR
Plastic, leather or fibre
seat covers for all make
of cars.
Also batteries, tires, tubes
and a full line of auto ac-
cessories.

Cottier & Sen
Authorized Cass County

Kaiser-Fraze- r Dealers
Plattsmouth "
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Regular Now
$2.53 $1.98
$3.00 $1.98
$1.98 $1.25

I'irestene
CONSOLE

Reg. $139.95
$119.95
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of himself this way!"

Why Bank Tellers
j

Steal Analyzed j

CHICAGO. OJ.R) The mild
mannered bank teller who em- -

bezzlcs the bank's funds prob- - j

ably wandered from an honest
course because cf gambling or
"the other woman," a crime
study shows.

The study of why ''honest" peo
ple steal was made bv Virgil W.
Peterson, director of the Chicago i

Cr me Commission. It was pre-sente- -d

in the Northwestern Uni-
versity Journal of Criminal Law
and Criminology.

It has been estimated. Peterson
said, that annual losses from
embezzlement total $400,000,000.
A large share cf that amount, he j

said, is stolen by trusted em
ployees with excellent reputa -

tioas for honesty.
Why do they steal? Compiling

data from suwty companies, Pe- - j

terson found these to be the chief f

reasons : j
1. Gambling.
2. Extravagant living stand-

ards. J

3. Unusual family expenses.
4. Undesirable associates.
5. Inadequate income.
More than 20 of the largest

surety companies cited gambling
and extravagant living as the
principal factors in embezzle-
ment. Some companies reported
that gambling was responsible
for 30 per cent of their losses,
while others blamed gambling
for as much as 75 per cent.

Peterson said that every type
of gambling, including horses
dice, roulette, slot machines and
blackjack has been responsible for
the dishonesty of trusted em-
ployees.

Some surety companies, how-
ever, attributed more of their
losses to extravagant living. They
pointed out that frequently it is
the employee's wife who main-
tains extravagant standards and
makes demands which the hus-
band tries to meet by dishonesty.

Peterson said the most pathetic
cases were those of employees
who steal to meet some family
expense, euch as illness.

Mrs. William Ketelson of Oma-
ha is visiting her mother. Mrs.
George Klinger a few days this
week.

Every stock ranch in Wyo-
ming has its stock brand, which
is a letter, insighia or often the
initials of the owner.

Arizona's Hopi Indians are the
enly tribe in North America in
which weaving is a man's art.

The oil boom in Wyoming- - be- -
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SHIRTS
TROUSERS
Children'- - Unionalls

Roses" and "Without a Song." '

accompanied by Mrs. John Schrei-ne- r.

A sextet from the Junior
Woman's Club cf Nehawka san?
"Pale in the Amber West" and
"Green Cathedral." Mrs. Lyle
Choat, Mrs. Kent Balfour, Mrs.
Ned Nutzman, Mrs. Glen Thacker,
Mrs. Robert Schlichtemeier and
Mrs. Hal Hansen made up the
sextet. Mrs. Ivan Hansen was the
accompanist.

Patricia Rogers, Clementine
Woster and Kathleen Feldhousen
played a piano trio, "Military
Fanfare."

Mrs. Mollie Gobclman, pro--1

gram chairman, presented Rev.
Edward Tuchek who gave a talk
on "America's" Youth Our Re- -
spor.sibility."

Carol Leu Bernhardt gave a
dramatic reading "Gooseberry
Mandarin." Bill Litle read a hu-- ;
morous selection, "My Carlotta."

Mrs. F. I. Rea received the Past !

President's Pin from Mrs. Wil- - j

liam Wooleott, past president. j

Mrs. .Toe Wiles gave a report
of the 23rd annual convention of
tha Cass County Federation of i

Women's Clubs held at Union
last September 23.

Mrs. Gobelman, as chairman of
the yearbook committee, present- -

ed the program for the year.
Mrs. Rea and Mrs. Gobelman

poured at a table daintily appoint
ed with lace tablecloth, red roses
and tall white candles.

The officers. Mrs. J. G. Mc- -

Maken, Mrs. W. E. Hickey, Mrs.
Al Nierste. Mrs. Claude Ru?e and
Miss Ann Hassler, were assisted
as hostesses by Mrs. W. L. Hein- -
rich, Mrs. Etta Gorder, Mrs. Glen
Yallery and Mrs. Fred Rea

RETURN FROM
GREAT LAKES AREA

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Rozell I

have returned from a week's vis- -

it in Wisconsin and Minnesota. :

Driving through, they stopped at
Sioux City where thv c iom- -

ed by a sister, Mrs. wiiour wi ns.
At Haywarden, Iowa, they pick- - i

ed up a brother and sister-in-la- j

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rozell, and at
Madison. South Dakota, another
sister. Mrs. Ale Tucker, became
one of the party. They all went
en .to Lake Nebagamon. where i

tty visited their brotner and

lhrQUgh Duulh and Superior.

Light travels about two-thir- ds

nr fnct in plsss as it does in
water.

During the period 1919-193- 2

the coast guard returned to the
Treasury Department to enforce
prohibition.
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Friday and
Saturday Only

Limit 1 to
Customer

Handy utility sizs glass
dish with cover. Idea! for
storing left-ove- rs - in ; your
refrigerator. Also used os
a butter dish.

DAVIS FAINT
ASSOCIATE STORE

Frank K. Biles
Owner
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"Hs's more sure

Prospectors Trail
'Lost' Gold Mine
Sealed in Blood

Ey LLOYD BUI.MUR
United Press Staff

Correspondent
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

IP. The story of a lost gold
r.iire in the Pift River area nar
here is slowly unfolding, two
separate parties are reported
"h, t on the trail."

The first attempt was made by
hcVjopter when a city man
chartered the aircraft. Although
ollicials of the airline would not
reveal the destination, hunters
and fishermen in the Pitt area

lr
d.
g

o
have a map of the area, but he
r;iys he will not be going cut un
til next spring.

Stcry of Bloodshed
The story of the" mine is one of

bloodshed, and the social atti-
tude of an Indian who died on
tne gallows refusing to tcil
where the gold could be found.

It started around the turn of
the 20th century, when a lonely
prospector found gold nuggets
thr size of walnuts near Pitt
Li'ke. The prospector returned
to New Westminster but failed
t) register his claim. He was
found murdered a short time
l;-1-

An Indian, Jim Slummock,
who had been a guide for the old
prospector, was tried for the
murder and sentenced to be
hanged. The location of the mine
went with him to the grave.

The stor- - of the mine caused
much speculation and in 1903, a
veteran Alaskan prospector, John
Jackson, searched for the lost
hor.rd. He brought back gold,
but the ordeal of the trip was
too much and he died without
revealing the location of his find.

Letter Gives Clue
On his deathbed, he wrote to

a man called Doctor Hall. A copy
of that letter came into the sign
pointer's hands in 1922.

The sign painter says the mine
is described as being less than
20 miles from the head of the
Pitt River, where the river flows
down a canj'on and disappears.
The canyon is guarded by three
mountains standing sentinel ov-

er the hidden treasure.
The Vancouver man reports

he found the three peaks this
summer, but was unable to enter
the canyon and river bed be-
cause of ice and snow.

Nearly 9,000,000 persons have

. 7SiVl i reported seeing the cratt ir, the
vifinhy the dav it was chartere

Three SO. 00 dollar hats are
given away during the season:
the first to the first scorer in
the season. Richard Bintner won

this year.
The second will be awarded at '

the end of the Homecoming
game with Glenwcod to the j

player scoring the most points, i

The last hat will be awarded '

during the last game conditions
present unknown.

I
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M&l The other attempt is bein
l"1 by a Vancouver, B. C2fhYf&rj4 sign painter who is reported t

Electric Silex $8.75

Dcrmeyer Electric Mixer $29.95

Tricycles $12.95-$19.9- 5

Apartment Washers $29.95-$39.9- 5

Electric Roaster $33.95

Defroster Fan $7.95

Hct Water Car Heaters .$26.75 & up

Scathwind Car Heaters $29.75
Electric Room Warmers $5.95 & $12.95

(Circulating 3: Non-Circulatin- g)

Glass Churn $3.2F
Easy-O- at Refrigerator Ice Trays $1.98
Heme Pressure Canners $18.50
Chicken Scales $4.9.r
Schick & Remington Elec. Razors $18-- $ 19.50
Mirrcmatic Pressure Cookers ..$12.95

J
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PHCNORADIO
Low as 2.25 a week

' 69.95
Seven tubes including
Testifier.

A.

$995

Anfi-Sfaf- ic WavemogneJ .

Compact Chassis

5 Dynamic Speaker

in radio and record enter-

tainment at your finger tips a
with the teen-ager- s. Im-

proved, powerful, sharp-tunin- g cir-

cuit insures excellent radio perfo-
rmance. New Alnico Dynamic

for finer tone quality. Ia
walnut cabinet.

WELSH1MER-Fireston- e

Store
Listen to the Voice cf Firestone every Monday evening over NBC

Fifth end Main Plattsmouth
Wairga Hardlwaire

and Appliance
VPHONE 403
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successfully completed Rcdgan in 1910 after 30 vcars of de-Crc- ss

first aid courses since 1933. velopmeat ca a small scale.


